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RIXIOIOUS READING.

IMOMLIIIll Or TUB iOTTt.

Thi nr:lv. nit nt hK tnbln with bN pIt bp.
forn titm, nml with hh Ilnirern modpls the
tiuuip ihn nr n, tho hnl, the tentura.

pvnrythlin;. He nio.loln It from without.
Your roiiI, rpltlni(t within your body, moilel
your body. It mo lflu thn flngors whloh grow
ftpxlblo t the plwiio by thnt whioh the soul
ilrpotA thnii to ilot thnir IttDes for lervips Is
aint. not by !lni"r. working on thnm from
without, but by n oul working on Ihetn from
within. Ho the fupo U inn Jo by the
lo'il thnt lliw tx'liln'l the fncn. If there
Ia Are whl'li flnihi'A from the eye, or
kimlllnp whlph look out from It, It It

thp noul hit fire or tho noul bmlorpj
Ifthore nro roiivt"! of pnrn molilml In the
brow or In tho ohP"k. It U not bv nn extornnl
nrtlst whit a!ihipa thin nt Hogon Hhnpoa
thpm In hU Ktinut". You yonrilf, by tour
own spirit, linvp niolilml your fnPe. Ho Ihpre
It In iintnre a llfn molilinir It; there lu life,
but the life rtxMot within, noi without Ood
do" not ntnnd pxtnrnul to nnturo, shaping
It with pxtprlor linn It i ilij not iu thn pre
iiUve days, 1ihvs not toilny. Creative tlnvs I

All Jnys nro rratlve ilnys t today is pre
allvoilnyt vry spring is a upw orentlun.
Ii tho grouii'l ore two soedt, which
look so mii'-i- i alike thnt you pan
bnnlly p them apart, not at all union you
are nn PxpPrti ypt oim will oome up, the one
tlowprwitli onepolor, and the other will
"onw up iitiotlipr flowir with auother polor.
No nrtiit ntiin.lt and wllh hnnd mi l brutih
pnlntt thn color, or with moilol andplny formt
ttieli'iifi the vital forpe it lu the seed nud
loaf Ittnlf. Tlmt vital fori wliloh forms the
flower, working from within, not from with-
out, is Oo.l HiniKHlf thn lift o( the world.
Jo nvprvthlnir lu nature tpakt of (toil,

Ood lllnivilf It wlllilu spenkiug lortu.
-- Lyniau Abbott, 1. D.

"I.OVK OMR AMOTIIEn."

A gpntltmin on"e oald to mo lu the prpt-enp- o

of u irrt'nt grlpf, "It It not a inltnke
'.hat wo allow oiirtnlvi-- to think so miii'h of
"''h other, tint ve allow oune.vPt to pontre
io miji'li of iifTpotiou lu n oiiigle hniimn life,
)r in two or thn-- human lives, until thn time
"oint't when notliiiii fan biipii to sin'h a
llfo.whipli doot not undo and oruth and mnr-tyriz- o

our ownV" And I Poiild not hplp
Ihlnking bow tnui!h butter It It for any life to
be undone urnl pruhp.l and ir.iirtyn.ntl than
to go through Itt oiirthly puruer without tho
bhxvln-- s in tome dfnp and nhltling form of
love. It it until ml to tho Kmiiit man to lie
hungry for love. Ho w.intt Its light In someb-
ody'-) pypt.he wants Its arms about hi- - mi-k- .

It maki- -i evt'ry inomnnt of l. kin'.-v- i an tinx-lo-

monit'iil, It maki't nvi.--y iiioiii'iit of
parting one that Phm,; 'S tho" front of tho
unlvpre for somebody ; birt nutn Ui nil the
mt'inoriPt of tiini'lill' d honiPt, of

mothPrt and iti'iillo fuih'.rt, of uiT'ip-tlona-

brothert nnd sixtnrs, : manly ton;
in l womanly ilaii "lr, ir, of frb n It Unit nomi
with inlliii'ii 'if of iMiiP.liotlitii. of npixhhort
m l lollow-1'iti.i'n- .t who fool tornowluit uf
pn '!i otliPr't liw.t and gains -- sum It all up.
and t''l! me wh.) would forego It to bo rid of
till ttru'glit ,ind tin miffo. ing-- w.ii.:h In
vprr d.'pih and intensity brink' The omnlp-:)ti'ii- i.

ol lh i heart ! -- It It the divino spark
within ut whlPh ao nxperlonp.i can ipii'iii'li :
It tpttlfli s of its potsiiKtor that ho It "a nod
'.lino ?:i in thn gorm." -- Krudorlj A. lliuokloy,
la "Iho Deeper Moiinlnitn.

lNTi:l.IIOKT BEltlKIUI.
Thi mott int':ii'.'i n. rnitder is the one who

knowt how to "tlilp" Judioiously. Thorn
tre tlill a fow pontplentloui souls who nou-li'l- pr

ii a breuoh uf moralt to pats over un-
read n tinglo i)uraruph la n voluim whli--

they buve undortaken to inu.iter. Hut the
wh j cun gleun what be wlnh from aSprson iirnora the rest will soon acgulre a

literary Judgment whleti the other cIhss of
rpa.lors do not pohhkks, and will also be
sb'.o to read more exteutlvoly. The
tame nrinelula nf skinning pan bo vurl

la solenoo. his
:1 - s - iM- ilM-i.il- n- it si,..,sre certain garmoais:r.v wuio.l ibay quite

well bs worn unlrouud, certain seams that
nred not be closely overpast, certain roouit
that will not sufTer if tho weekly sweepiug It
'jppatlonally omJtto. Iu the realm of huiuau
rolationihlpt, too, b't ut learn to skip wisely.
Let us p.uis ovor VDxaltont and r.'crluilua-lion- s

aii'l poiiipluiut.i mi l hurry nloug to the
piws that uro bright wllh hope ami cherr-liiiDp-- is

and furlioaraii.'e. The butt mothers
undi'rst.iiid wlu-- to skip phlldi-- h errors und

t niaku tbi-ii- i subjei ta of discipline.

i ornun.ar.N r to th.m iikhh.
r.iipnts who nro not Cnri-tla- nt

fomi'tliups tho b';st reiigiout ititt
for their Piiild-o- n. '1 wo illustrations of

this f.i"t e.imo to our knowledge ut tho open-
ing of the ppiMint -- phool year. A mother, lu
pln.'ing her daughter ut u llu'i private school,
remarked:"! buve never felt Him need of
going to ehu-e- h ins"lf, but I think It will bu
n help to my daughter. I want her to e .ne
lu iMiitivi with Jesus Christ, to mtike hliu a
part of her life." The other cne wu.t tlmt of
an Irreligious father, who w it uuturally

to demur nt the oliservauce of dallv
worship and grace at the tul.lo. Dut ivheii
told thut these eu"loms were observed lit tho
school ho eagerly expressed his approval.
Little incidents like these furnish rem encour-
agement to tho earnest teacher, who feels
that her effort i iu trying to develop the spirit-
ual nature of those under bur chary) will bu
neutrulU'-- by borne iullucuco.

Then inusliin uii l'TVally pruyor. Traver
mavna bring money, but it "brings us what uu
money can buy -- u power to keep from Mil
and be content with (rod's will, whatever
He nuiv t'loaio to send." (iouriio Eliot.

ANOTIIKlt ( HASiif. M Kill II.

Hi not most Christians ui" iinolher con
version i ertaliiiv this mu-- t be true u w
are to reckon nil the members of our
churches at ChriMium. l'or only n wiiiull
part of thi.'iu urn doing mnc:i if iinthiir for
Chrit, nro bearing witness to H.s power to
shvo are mailing tlicmseh'H lujt on llm
sidi) of rlghleoti-iies- s, are inanifi Ming
ponceru for th" salvation of others.
Only n few put LhriM nu I church llrsl ill
tho arrangement ol their piuus, the iiiainiu'e- -

nient of thnir money, the of their
tunc, j ney nnvo more or less fallen nwuv
'from their llrst love. They surely me I

And this renewal of their primary
consecration, which bat been lost sn-b- t of
lu the rush of life, may bu ultended With
to nnii'li Increased light nu I be marked
by so great an that It uiav peraau-- ,
with propriety, be called u second

There may bo ut great a ciiange.in
piiiiS'iiiumice of it, from the life they hud
been for some time llvi .g, ut there was when
Jlis: tin y foiiud tho Lord. And the chaiue,
whatever name be glveu It, is unipiestliin-abl- y

demanded in the Interests both o lite
fulness and happiness. O.ir churches greatly
need more members who are dead iu ouruoit
to be good aud to do good.

rrAcr. or sort..
When von lonL' nt thn l...li..u-- - 1...... Ilt. ......... ... a nun - nilh ou mav see no truce of hit inward peace of

soui. nut you Know that tho oeeau under
the hurrleiiiies is lushed into thono huge
waves aud thnt wild loam only upon the sur-fa- c

i. Not very far d twii the waters are ut
still as au autumn noon : the ro is not it rip-
ple or lirinitii or motion; mi l s , il ive
had the faith wo though there might
bo rultl'M upon the s.iifuoof our lot, we
should have the inward peivM of perfo t faith
lu (iej. Amid the dreary noises of tint
world, nuild its cares an 1 tears, unii l its hot
eontenlions, umbltloiis and disiiiipointmenlH,
we should have nu culm iiku the ooeau
depths, lo which tint iulluouce of the Wild
winds nnd wave uhovo cau never come.
Oravor iUoughts of a Country 1'umou.

I do believe ton common man's task la the
hardest. 1'be hero bat tbt hero's aspiration
that lifts blm to bis luoor. All great duties
are eoslsr tttua the little oast, though they
cost far more blooi and agony. l'tiillips
Brook.
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Lesson Text! "Sanl npjectfd,'
Samuel xv., 10-'J- :J olden

Testi 1 Samuel xr., '22
Commentary.

10. 11. "U rppenteth Me thnt I Imvn set tip
Raul to be king, for he Is turned bnik from
following Mo and bath not performed Mv
rommandments." When the kingdom was
given to Haul, both he and the people wpre

by Hnmuel thnt If they would only
obey the Lord and serve Him in truth nil
mlht ho well (ehapter xll., II. 24). But
Haul had only reigned two years when he
proved disobedient and was told thnt the
kingdom would be given to another, even n
man after Ood's own heart (chapter xlll., 1,
IS. 14). In the plm titer for to-d- another
ant of disobedience Is repordpd. which brings
matters to-- a rrlxls. As to the Lord's repent-Ing- s

so often referred to, we mutt remember
thnt He never ehnnges His mind, nor Is sorry
for anything n does (verse J9- - Num. xxlll.,
19), but when He comes to a point whpre Ho
seems to us to make a new departure, whipji
from eternity He knew that He would jut
at tbnt point, He Is said to repent. 8eo Acts
tr.. IS.

13. "Reset him tip a p!nn." Or, as In It
Bam. xvill., lit, a pillar after his own name.
It was not. as In phapter xiv.,35, nn altnr
into tho Lord, but something to mngnlfy

himself. Jesus never magnified Himtelf.but
always His Father (John xvil., 4). I'aul dp.
termlned that Christ should be magnified In
hit body either br life or death (J'iill. I., 2f)

IS. "messed be Thou the Lord; I have per-
formed the eommandmeut of the Lord."
When w compare verses 3 and of this
ehapter, we wonder how Haul eould snv that
he had performed the ootnmnndrunnt. Klther
be misunderstood the pommnnd, or pervert-
ed It, or dcllberntely lied. There is a gen-
eration that are pure In their own eves, imt
whos covemth his slut shall not v.

xxx.. 11; xxvill.. l;n. Unless we
have heart right with Ood and honetrtly
seek only Ills pleneurethe devil will mnko us
believe that black Is white (II Thess. II.. 10.
11).

14. "What 'mpnneth tlicn tills bleating of
tho sheep In mine enrs and the lowing of the
oxen which I hear?" It Is nn old word, but
true as Ood Himself, sum your sin will
find you out" (Sum. xxxli.. 23). The word
was to smite Anuilek and utterly destroy nil
that they had (yprse 8). Itend 'sheep nud
oxen tell no talcs, but theto were telling that
8:l n I had not obeyel Ood.

15. "The people spared the best nf the
heep and of the oxen to sacrifice unto the

Lord thy Ood." Under the plen of "(or a
good object" Haul seeks to justify tho thing
done. That hit heart Is wrong, ami he knowt
It, In seen in hit saying that the people nid
It, and it Is also seen In his caving, "tho
Lord thy Ood." Insf-n- d of "the Lord our
Ood." Ood wants nothing from the enemy
either for sacriltcoor service.

iC. "Then Kiimiiel said to Saul, Ht.iy nnd
I will tell thee what the Lord hath s'lid to
me this night. And ho s.it.l unto blm. Say
on." Wo look back to tin. morning when
Hnmuol said to Haul. "Sland thou still

while tlmt I may shew th"o the word of
Ood" (chapter it., 117), but what n con-
trast! Then it was a uies.iige ot grace, but
now one of judgment, til ye that us in
Samuel's childhood, so now In bis advanced
years Ood atill talks with him inthoulght
season.

17. "When thou wast little In thine own
sight, the Lord anointed theo king over Is-
rael." Ree chapter lx., 'il, and compare
Judges vl., 13. It is good to be and to con-
tinue little in our own estimation. It Is
bettor to soy with Paul, ' I know thnt In me

that Is, In my iteeh dwulloth no good
tbina" (Horn. vil.. IU). We read thnt Klnir
Uzzlnh was marvetously helped till he was

ouslv nunllod houtehqld There jStronf but when ho was strong heart
-- is.OiA'

when

Ins

uplift,

ought,

Inner

ss I "I' r ' - ,
xxvl., 15, 10). My highest tnucu la lying
low at tny ltedeemer's feet.

S in. inn Lioru seni inee on a JOUrUPy,
and snid, (lo, and utterly destroy the sin-
ners the Amalekitet." The reason of this
command is seen In Ex. xvil., and
the Lord's detenu I nut Ion is in verse H.
Hut He is long tulTering, not willing that
any should periah, nnd so He suffered tlieui
to continue for over 4(H) years turelv nu
abundant time for rccntnn-e- , but they
continued sinners before lo l.

l'J. "Wherefirre then didst I lion not obey
the voice of Mm Lord'.'" lieing redeemed
to Ood by the precious blood of Christ, tho
great word for-n- il the res' of our life is
"willing ami obedient" (Is.i 1., li, ly). He.)
Ex. xix., S, A. It it not ourt to ipi "stlon or
reason or to put our poustriictlou upon His
eommnnds. but simply und cheeritilly to
obey. Consider the obedience of the Le'vlles
la Lx. xJxii., ati-'- and seethe commenda.
tlou in Mul. 1. 4 i.

at). "Vou. I have obeye l the voice of the
Lord, and have gone tho way which the
Lord sent me, and have brought Agng, the
king ot Amr.lek." Here lie conies-- , s to
have snve l the .king, who was certainly in-
cluded In the detraction, nud yet Insists
that ho had obeyed the Lord. It is the old
story so commou to-la- y of perverting the
word ot the Lord (Jer. xiii.. 3ii) nud ol
thinking that He does not menu ju-- t whnt
lie says, but His lunguago is generally llg.
urntive or bus notne other meaning.

iii. "But the people took of the spoil to
sacrifice unto the Lord thy Ood." He still
puts some blumo upon the people, but now
acknowledges thut the sheep nnd oxen
.should have henu utterly destroyed. An
opinion of our own ns to how the Lord
wuuls things done is very dangerous, in,
commands are very plainly Muted (Pent,
xxvil., H; Hub. II., 2), and our part is pr.riipt.
Implicit and UliiUPstlotiiug obedience. His
thoughts and wuyj are us fur uIhivd nud
Hotter thnn oursus beuvcu thnu earth. Why.
then, question thorn?

'i'i. "llehold, to obey is belter thnn snerl-flo- e

nnd to hearken, I hiiu the tut of rums."
Mercy and the knowledge of Ood are more
desirable than saeritlea or burnt offering
(Hos. vl., ). Hee theHuviuur's Indo
inent of this In Math, lx., 13; xll., 7. All
sacrifice and burnt ottering pointed to Him,
and He was the perfection of obedience und
submission to Ills l'ut her, wholly yielded to
Him that He might do all the works nnd
upeuk all the worts. The ooininaud to obey
the voloe of Ood preceded any reference
whatever to burnt ottering und sacrillce
(Jer. vll., 22, 23).

23. "because thou host rejected the word
of the Lord He hath nlso rejected thee from
being king." B.e nho verse 2U. Truth Is
he characteristic of Father, Hon and Holy

aplrit, but whoever rejects the word ot Ood
makes Him a liar (I John v., lu) and thus
outs blmelf off from all fellowship with
Ood. Haul now confesses his sin aud
acknowledges thut he sought to please the
people ruther than Ood (verse 24). That lie
was not, however, a truly humbled man is
seen In that he desired Hainuel to honor blm
before the people (verse Sli). Hoe Oal. 1.,
10; I Thess. li.. 4 Lesson Helper.

wrT take th rLrnnt.
The National Tube Works Company liascommenced n war against intemperanceamong theeinployea or the big M"I.esi.ori.i piui.) plant. Asa condition of employ,nent of a workman who allows his drinking

xeesHos to interfere with his work, themanagement will require him to take nPledge, before mi alderman to fr..:uriuk for one year.

ii.i.i:u wrrn
To be filled w.th tho Holy Hnirit It I,, be

L.,'WU.'1,"J.ver' 11 H l,J '"piilteJ, re.
M.. , . , .

o.,,.H ". '"" "'" tjy.:ry
uoiTuiiiB- - u eiKctu.i milt oit;ry t ie

fhlP.BL W""11 I'm. 't. There iower luwhom the bp.ril possess aud iuthem ouly-- uot the power ol rhotoriu orlearning or brlllianoy. but the si whichbinds souls.-- W. II. Niooll

household matters.
r

onA!rtMOTtTCB'a rrDimu.
Tbt? following recipe, takes from an

ohl book written in 1850, was found
excellent by a New York Htm writer t

Into one pint of purest drink
I-- one teacup -- lenn rice sink.
And boll till nil water's gone-- No

mstter wher tlr with n spoon,
And deftlv add t Ilk one qnnrt;
Ttoll,tlll It thick is It ought.
Htlrring It with iforesnld spoon
Till It Is smooth. white and done.
Thpn add (hree oiks betten light,
One lemon's rin .til grated right,
And of white sugnr well refined
Fight spoons, by stirring thus pombined.
Now pour the mixture In a dUh
Of anv size thnt you may wish.
Aid let It slnnd. while with a fork
Yon beat thn whites as light as pork
Tho white of tho three eggs I mean:
And when they re benlen stiff and pb'rta
Add eight spoonfuls of sugnr light.
And put tho ffMhing, npo nnd white,
1'pon your pudding like n eover
He sure you sprend It nicely ovpr.
In a cool cv .l let it brown
Vo think the pudding will go down.

ItFMCtora AND ISF.XrF.SHlT.
At Innounon tbo other .lay at tho

Lotiso of a woman who bni lived many
years in the Oriont a dish was served
which brought forth (treat fruit) from
tho guests. Much curiosity being ex-
pressed as to its combination tho bos-te- sa

said : "This is what you would
call a stow. In Syria wo were forced
many times to eat what wo could (rot,
and this is an economical nnd appetiz-
ing dish. First oMnin pork chops,
with tho bono; put them in a stcwpnti
with water and cover willi rico; ns
thin boils add several sliced green pep-
pers nud tho satno number of toma-
toes; season with plenty of salt nnd
aid several pieces of egg; plant cut in
squares, with tho skin left on. Let
this boil together and serve very hot."

At the proper aeitoti with vegeta-
bles cohtiit'-nlmo- st nothing, n family
of six luny lie served with this Syrian
stew for thirtv cents. New York
Herald.

nnwiK oii:bi:r.
Thi is imi'lo of four eggs, five table.

SpOOIlfllls (if Hllgar, II KIlltsjlDollflll of
suit, two oranges and two tablcuiooti-ful- n

of butter. It livikes n delicious,
entree. To prepare H rnte lightly
the ritid of one of the oranges on one
t iMi'spoiitiful of wigar. I'uro the

nnd cut tlietii in thin, email
eiiei'M, culling from tho Hides, tml
across tin1 orange. Sprinkle two t.i'ile-spoonfu- ls

of suar mi the nIici! or
nnges. Hciit tho whites of the eggs to
n stiff froth. 1'eat tutu Ihetn the

of Mii.'iir mixed with tho
orntigi) riu 1, the salt and the yolks of
the eggs. Add nlso two tablespoon
tills of thn orucgo juice, l'ut tho but-
ter in a birgu o'lielet nun mi l on tin
Btove, and wheti it beeomes Imt n LI

tho egi mixture. Cook for half n
minute, shaking; tho pun well. Sprend
the orange in tho centre, then fold
over and turn upon n warm dish.
Sprinkle with tho remaining spoonful

j of sugar aud plnco in tho ovuu for two
tuiuutua, aurvo ac onco.

A'" " - ' -
lIor.-tRIIOL-ti IIINT.-I-.

Add to tho ntovo polish a teaspoon-fu- l

of powdered ilium.
WiiKh our.ifei with yin:ir iu which

tea leaves arc soaked, nhuluti;; the
compnund wi'll in the bottles, nnd
rinsiu' iiftcrward in clear cold water.

To keep preserves from beeomiti'-inould- y

put few droits of L'lyccriuo
'iroittid tho eii'.;i's of tho jar beforo
serewi'ig ou the cover. This is a Mm- -

' plo but Mire prevent itive.
If by eh'ilice you u grease spot

i on n silk dress, cover the spot with
tu i- tii'Kin utid let it r.'tuaiu s. v. ral
hotirt. I'iriish oil un 1 treat with u
fresh supply if th" npot it not re- -

move 1.

Velvet should be brushed ii.:uilis
tho grain to remove dust, un !, if iu
very-- bad condition, should be hpriu--
klcil with lino white fund mid thet,
brushed till Untie of this remains. The
clennsiti power of common
sand is very great, nud if collc-le- i

lifter use mid washed can do itcrvieo
many limes.

Doctors are advising tlrte mvulilt
who Hud itdillletilt to digest notiri'di-ill- g

foods to try uu easily digc-de- fat
iu tho form of butter. It m:i be nu
distributed over the different meals nl
the day that the most ili.lic ito uppe-tit- o

will nut be oll'.'i) Id. 'J'ho.iu who
have Hindu n ly of diet Kivthut
butter is especially suited to ntiuomic

' people, to dyspeptics un I cotisiimp-- I

tives.
Oiuoih make a uorvu t tine not to t

bo ilesjijse 1. Timy tone up the worn
out system, nud if cnteu freely will
show roHiills iu cases of nervous
prostration. If a Hpri of parsley is

i dipped in vinegar mil eaten after nn
onion uo unpleasant odor from tho
breath can bu detected. Aud iu ltd
tl it ion to this clieerfu! bit of iuformn-- I

tiou, onions eaten freely ure said to
beautify tuo complexion.

Cheoso cloth is now itso 1 by tho
progroisivo housokcepur for dish tow
els, sertib cloths, dusters, strainers
and cotl'eo bags. It has entirely taken
tho place of the greasy dish cloth, nud
is found equally useful for polishing
glass, furniture or silver. For drying
chiuu, cleaning brasses, willing lloors
nnd washing windows it is fonud pref-
erable to any other material. As a
household article tho popularity of
cheese cloth increases every day.

. Japanese furniture polish said to
bo exceptionally valuable for its pur-
pose is prepared by mixing well to-

gether one pint linseed oil, one pint
strong cold ten, tho whites of two eggs
and two ounces ot salt. Whou thor-
oughly combined pour into a bottle,
which must be shiiken cueh time be-

fore tho polish is used. Make a pud
of soft liuen, pour on a few drops of
liquid, rub well over the urticlo to be
polished, ami finish the process with
on old silk handkerchief or dry
chamois skin. The Japanese use their
Una paper both ai polisher and first
pplier,

i
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jfartford icycles

$8o

Elegant In Design z3&f
Superior In Workmanship

Strong and Easy

Hartfords the sort of bicycle most
makers charge MOO for.

Columbias arc far superior to
"specials," for which fl2 or even '.-.- () is asked.

It is well to be posted upon the bicycle
price situation.

The great Columbia plant is working for
the rider's benefit, as usual.

WHAT

Columbias$100
ropi: mm. co.

General Offices srd Factories,
IIAKI I OKI), Conn.

iet (aitiilogne. Frco at our Columbia
mailed free for cents by I). linker.

1

Running

so-call- ed

RON
WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S 0WM T0MC.
Utimulntes the nppotito nml pro- -

duooe relrcsliiiig sleep.
CIVEI VIT- -t SIRCNCIH TO hURSlMa

:9T!...
Chpeks wst'ili '"""Sies. stops

night sw. .. cUi-e- incipiout
eonsutnption.

Increases strength and flci'i.

O MAKES HE I), RICH BLOOD,
Promotes hcnllhy lung tissue.
Willglvo the pnlo nnd riuuy thorosy cheeks ul youth.

ALL FKMAt.E COMPLAINTS,
IJ iikes strong uicu n:ul vomon ofw eukliiiKa.

infill rnir.n nn i o

til VYastlnrj Diotabcs and
(iioir sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, tic.
Thpyiirpneitliprstvptlcporeii'miic 'indnnve in ei'iiirt'liitiiit-fllee- t nu tin. iuiiti'Ml.1ot t)io .itomiich ir its liuinn: cnuiieoiient 17

do not hurt tbo teeth fin im
or diari hii'ii. us tin the u si ml lorniH
IO iluys treiitineiit 6O0, iiiiiniilih't tlXO.

Kepi uy yuur uruKKlat, uadruss

GILMORE c CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

For
. 11.

w?3

. .

iu

1ST DAY.

I

are

CtlRES

to

Care

sulo Middl
MoWilliauis.

burgh, I'a.,

Vv'hat Nerve Iticrrici
fiavo done foruthvrs

thev will do

m E N tasiy, Uuickly &

fur you.

0m
and Hermancinily Rostored. "o."

tlHt lull
1011,

uui

.--7

A positive cine for al! Weaknesses,
Nervoii:;iK'bS, Debility, atiJ all their
tninof evils resulting from early errors
ar.d later excesses; the. ,ult of over-
work, sickness, worry Develops
and pjvestone and stn th to the

Stops unnatural losses or
nightly emi ssions causal by youthful
errorsm excessive use of lobacco.opium
and liquor, which lead tocousuniption
and 'nsanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, St.oo per box, six boxes, one fui!
treatment, S5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapptr.
Pamphlet free. Address mail orders to
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

IT SllonTKMN nn:.
There Is no iloiibt Unit iulnmpnmucn

siionen.s inc. rocpiit ine.iieal worl. .m
the illutestivn oruans aiel faculties, inie,
physician says: "Hie iliinition of hiiinau life
may be ascertained by tlio'pul-nlio- u of the
boily. Hay, nvm lives seventy years, his
heart beatiiur sixty lo tho minute, tint pulsa-
tions in that tlmo foot up to two ami uuar.
tnr billions. If, by IntHiniieriiiicu or any
other causu, ho raises pulsations to snvnnty
five minute, tho saino number ol pnlsii- -

tlous would be flulsheJ la flfty-sl- x years,"

" ' s

III I

f 1

!
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in n
a

a

a

nstNCM ITO-t- li

Boston. Chlcaco, Sun Frtncltco,
Few York, Bull.ilo, Providence.

Ttir f'ntiitntil;t fVif.ilnrir, n TTiif'--

'i t.n: i.rst at ' . l Jiti l pi ur-ii-

ail tin tii'v t '"'.'.nu hmtf iiii-- II .1 nil. 1. Is. is iri'i-- irtn tttiv t'ul- -

a
4 V,

or

a

IIIUhKl AtMli!, t f l.i tuailc 1 t T tWtJ
i ci. I M.111:;'-.- .

Agency, Seliusgrove, l'u

3s8' PUREST

AND BEST
LESS THAN HALFTHfr
PRICE-O- r OTHER BRANDS

-i- - POUNDS,20'r --r
HALVES.IOiQUARTERS.5
SflLD IN CANS ONLY

GET THE BEST
Men ynii are atmiit In bnvn Seivim: M.n--

ii" ,"i I" iii'i m i.v uii.iiim: .I'lvi-r- t wiiii 1:

all I be l"l l.i thml; J (,u t ill I till) .t 1)1.1 I

l.n.' .t urn il ami

Most Popular
Vull I.

t II!
IV tl"lll

I i I .'I II

i' i ;i. ci. .11

it. altrte, v
si winic

Vl.

tl.e Will I

I'liltV. '..ll

T. S e to it that
reliable matin,
li iv e I'ailii il a
': .1 'in s.jn.tie
i.l t II ci t a

i'' th it I . Il'.li i

r I' r us i! in
II' i.ne that

is cciciit to i::.ui.i., ,.ii. i , Ml

me

Pl

V'A Light Running
Tin ro i ; ni(iL in V.o vir! l tn it

Mi
( Mil V III tllf h.ttiu .l ?!.
st riu-tii- n, Itir :i1 j if v niki;i.:
I'.ift i, I'fli'P'- , ol tiilKh, lit- lilt V

in appi .HMtii i', lias asi tn.iny
liiiprovtim:m.i a . the

NKW I I O MIC
it has Automatic Tension, Diiublc peril, alike
nn l'"th i.i If i "f i" e il" i ir'H'.i,nintlier li.i
it ; New S'i.ii'1 i 't'n lnvin wliet-- lmik;p J
on ail ins'alilc tcutcr.i, thus ruJuciiiK iriclmu lo
tho minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE KEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

OaiHns, Mams. Huuti".. M ". US I'smn Kucahr, N. Y
Caii'.'l'i. Im.. hr. l."i is. Ul ii.i.h. I KlArt.

bAS lUASetM'l, I .l.. ATI AS I , 1, i.
FOR SALE BV

I. S. Ilwillf", Oen'l KPUt,
11J7 ClitHluut St., I'hil.i., I'a.

Tliu inodcni stantl-an- l

IWcili-cin- c

: Cures
evcry-tla- y

ills of luimanity.

Hl

or

a


